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MALHG?`>L@GA

abcÿefghijiklhimngÿjmoÿplnqÿrfstikÿrmtikicgÿlocÿuiggmtvinwÿlgÿhckbnmtmwqÿluvlnkcgxÿyczÿuchckhimnÿlnuÿpchcoinw
hckbnmtmwicgÿscinwÿucvctmrcuÿjmoÿbiwbzlqg{ÿrlo|inw{ÿploincÿjlopinw{ÿlnuÿlfhmÿcpiggimngÿpl|cÿromrcohq}oiwbhg
gmtfhimngÿvilstcxÿ~njmoplhimnÿsckmpcgÿpmocÿlkkcggistcÿlnuÿfgco}joicnutq{ÿgfwwcghinwÿhblhÿfltihqÿlnuÿgljchqÿloc
schhcoÿblnutcuÿsqÿhbcÿroivlhcÿgckhmo{ÿfnucokfhhinwÿkmngfpco}romhckhimnÿolhimnltcgxÿgÿjmoÿrfstikÿfhitihicg{ÿncz
pclngÿmjÿromufkinwÿlnuÿuctivcoinwÿctckhoikihq{ÿzlhco{ÿrmghlt{ÿlnuÿhctcrbmncÿgcovikcgÿuiggmtvcÿhbcÿmtuÿnlhfolt}
pmnmrmtqÿolhimnltcgÿjmoÿkmnhomtÿlnuÿwmvconpcnhltÿromvigimnx
mghÿplo|ch}jlitfocÿlowfpcnhgÿsmitÿumznÿhmÿktlipgÿlsmfhÿplo|chÿpckblnigpgÿscinwÿstmk|cuÿsqÿholnglkhimn
kmghgxÿfhÿhckbnmtmwqÿblgÿhoippcuÿholnglkhimnÿkmghgÿlnuÿplucÿhbcÿmtuÿolhimnltcgÿjmoÿwmvconpcnhÿinhcovcnhimn
inkoclginwtqÿmsgmtchcxÿsghlktcgÿhmÿckblnwcÿmoÿkmprchihimnÿucrcnuÿmnÿhbcÿghlhcÿmjÿhckbnmtmwqxÿmoÿclprtc{
ctckhomnikÿhckbnmtmwqÿblgÿplucÿihÿgiprtcÿhmÿkblowcÿpmhmoighgÿjmoÿbiwbzlqÿfgcx
cgiucgÿhoippinwÿholnglkhimnÿkmghg{ÿhckbnmtmwikltÿluvlnkcpcnhÿlkkctcolhcgÿckmnmpikÿkblnwcÿlnuÿpfthirticgÿhbc
kmnnckhimngÿschzccnÿlkhivihicgxÿ~hÿsoinwgÿjfnulpcnhltÿfrgchgÿhmÿcvcnÿmfoÿscghÿfnucoghlnuinwgÿmjÿkfoocnh
loolnwcpcnhgÿlnuÿhbcioÿgbmohkmpinwgxÿabfg{ÿsqÿpl|inwÿhbcÿckmnmpikÿgqghcpÿcvcoÿpmocÿkmprtc{ÿhckbnmtmwiklt
luvlnkcpcnhÿpl|cgÿhbcÿnmhimnÿhblhÿocwftlhmogÿklnÿpclninwjfttqÿ|nmzÿlnuÿscncjikilttqÿplnirftlhcÿhbcÿgqghcp
cvcoÿtcggÿkocuistcx
ackbnmtmwqÿpl|cgÿihÿclgicoÿhmÿkblowcÿfgcog{ÿucjincÿlnuÿcnjmokcÿromrcohqÿoiwbhg{ÿcihÿlnuÿfhiticÿgfsghihfhcg{
wlhbcoÿinjmoplhimn{ÿwlinÿlggfolnkcÿmjÿfltihqÿlnuÿgljchq{ÿlnuÿcnhcoÿlnuÿkmprchcÿinÿplo|chgxÿcÿlowfcÿhblhÿhckbnmtmwikltÿluvlnkcpcnhÿhcnug
hmÿcnblnkcÿhbcÿklgcÿjmoÿjoccÿcnhcoroigcÿrmtikqxÿ~hÿocufkcgÿhbcÿghocnwhbÿmjÿplo|chÿjlitfocÿlowfpcnhgÿlnuÿhbcocjmocÿocufkcgÿhbcÿklgcÿjmo
inhcovcnhimnx
foÿkmnktfgimnÿigÿsmtghcocuÿsqÿlÿgckmnuÿtincÿmjÿlowfpcnhxÿackbnmtmwqÿbciwbhcngÿhbcÿkmprtcihqÿmjÿhbcÿckmnmpikÿgqghcpxÿabcÿpmocÿkmprtcÿl
gqghcp{ÿhbcÿtcggÿ|nmzlstcÿihÿigxÿ~jÿwmvconpcnhÿklnnmhÿ|nmzÿzblhÿihÿigÿucltinwÿzihb{ÿihÿromslstqÿklnnmhÿinhcovcncÿscncjikilttqx
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abcÿinvigistcÿblnu{ÿhbcÿncfgÿmjÿvmtfnhloqÿgmkiltÿpckblnigpg{ÿplqÿjlitÿijÿholnglkhimnÿkmghgÿlocÿhmmÿbiwb{ÿmsghofkhinwÿwlinjftÿckblnwcxÿfh
schhcoÿhckbnmtmwqÿklnÿocufkcÿhbmgcÿkmghgxÿrrtiklhimngÿmjÿplo|chÿjlitfocÿhbcmoqÿplqÿscÿjmfnuÿhmÿblvcÿlÿhckbnmtmwikltÿbltj}tijc{ÿljhcoÿzbikb
hbcioÿvltiuihqÿuiggmtvcgx
mpcÿktlipÿhblhÿhbcÿluvlnhlwcgÿmjÿocufkhimnÿinÿholnglkhimnÿkmghgÿplqÿnmhÿscÿtipihcuÿhmÿcnhocrocncfog{ÿlowfinwÿhblh{ÿefghÿlgÿhckbnmtmwq
cnblnkcgÿhbcÿ|nmztcuwcÿlnuÿklrlsitihicgÿmjÿroivlhcÿcnhocrocncfog{ÿgmÿihÿcnblnkcgÿhbcÿ|nmztcuwcÿlnuÿklrlsitihicgÿmjÿrfstik}grioihcuÿocwftlhmog
lnuÿmjjikiltgxÿymÿumfshÿhbcocÿigÿpfkbÿhmÿhbcÿktlipÿhblhÿwmvconpcnhÿsckmpcgÿpmocÿcjjckhivcÿscklfgcÿmjÿhckbnmtmwqxÿmvconpcnhÿlwcnkicgÿkln{
ti|cÿroivlhcÿcnhocrocncfog{ÿofnÿbiwbzlqgÿlgÿhmttÿomlugxÿnÿhbcÿmhbcoÿblnu{ÿwmvconpcnhÿocwftlhimnÿinhomufkcgÿnmnkmprtilnkcÿromstcpgÿlnu
ocfiocgÿkmghtqÿcnjmokcpcnhxÿabcÿklgcÿjmoÿwmvconpcnhÿocwftlhimnÿwlingÿghocnwhbÿingmjloÿlgÿhckbnmtmwqÿjlkitihlhcgÿwmvconpcnhÿpmnihmoinwÿlnu
cnjmokcpcnhx
mzcvco{ÿijÿsmhbÿjoccÿcnhcoroigcÿlnuÿhbcÿwmvconpcnhÿlocÿhckbniklttqÿklrlstcÿmj{ÿjmoÿclprtc{ÿromufkinwÿhmplhmcg{ÿzcÿlggcohÿhblhÿhbcÿgbcco
inkcnhivcÿlowfpcnhÿockmppcnugÿjoccÿcnhcoroigcxÿmmuÿwmvconpcnhÿihgctjÿigÿlÿrfstikÿwmmugÿromstcpwmvconpcnhÿmjhcnÿjlitgÿhmÿumÿhbcÿwmmu
hblhÿihÿigÿhckbniklttqÿklrlstcÿmjÿuminwxÿabcÿjoccÿcnhcoroigcÿgqghcp{ÿmnÿhbcÿmhbcoÿblnu{ÿwcncolttqÿkoclhcgÿjmoÿihgÿrlohikirlnhgÿinkcnhivcgÿhmÿrfogfc
zblhÿigÿwmmuÿjmoÿgmkichqxÿabcÿinkcnhivcÿluvlnhlwcÿockmppcnugÿjoccÿcnhcoroigc{ÿwivcnÿhckbnikltÿlnuÿinghihfhimnltÿjclgisitihqx
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yczÿhckbnmtmwqÿigÿpl|inwÿihÿinkoclginwtqÿrmggistcÿhmÿucjincÿlnuÿcnjmokcÿromrcohqÿoiwbhgÿlnuÿhmÿkblowcÿjmoÿhbcÿfgcÿmjÿromrcohqxÿabcÿjmttmzinwÿloc
clprtcgÿmjÿhbigÿcrlnuinwÿklrlsitihqx

@B:DEÿDA?ÿDH@AB

nhitÿockcnhtq{ÿkblowinwÿjmoÿbiwbzlqÿfgcÿmoÿrlo|inwÿgrlkcÿcnhlitcuÿgiwnijiklnhÿholnglkhimnÿkmghg{ÿgfkbÿlgÿuctlqgÿlnuÿinkmnvcnicnkcÿjmoÿpmhmoighg{
hbcÿblnutinwÿlnuÿgckfoinwÿmjÿsft|qÿklgb{ÿlnuÿkmghtqÿmoÿfngiwbhtqÿhmttÿsmmhbgÿmoÿrlo|inwÿpchcogxÿ~nÿockcnhÿqclog{ÿhbcgcÿuijjikfthicgÿblvcÿsccn
tcggcncuÿkmngiucolstqxÿnÿbiwbzlqgÿzihbÿctckhomnikÿhmttinw{ÿhbcÿkblowcÿigÿlfhmplhiklttqÿockmoucuÿlgÿhbcÿkloÿomttgÿsq{ÿzihbÿnmÿnccuÿhmÿtincÿfrÿlnu
ghmrxÿiwbzlqÿfgcogÿklnÿnmzÿrlqÿbiwbzlqÿhmttgÿlgÿclgitqÿlgÿhbcqÿrlqÿlÿpmnhbtqÿrbmncÿsitt{ÿzcl|cninwÿhbcÿklgcÿjmoÿmrcolhinwÿbiwbzlqgÿlg
jocczlqgÿlnuÿghocnwhbcninwÿhbcÿklgcÿjmoÿroivlhilhimnx
hocchÿrlo|inwÿigÿlnmhbcoÿgcovikcÿhblhÿcnhocrocncfogÿklnÿkblowcÿjmoxÿmuconÿrlo|inwÿpchcogÿnmÿtmnwcoÿocfiocÿkmingÿjmoÿjicuÿrcoimugÿmjÿhipc{
sfhÿklnÿctckhomniklttqÿvloqÿhbcÿkblowcÿlnuÿuigrcngcÿzihbÿhipcÿocghoikhimngxÿyczÿin}vcbiktcÿpchcogÿzihbÿÿuigrtlqgÿmrcolhcÿti|cÿroc}rliuÿrbmnc
klougÿlnqmncÿzihbÿkfosÿgrlkcÿhmÿocnhÿkmftuÿumÿgmÿzihbmfhÿcvcnÿcockhinwÿrlo|inwÿpchcogxÿncÿkmftuÿiplwincÿhfoninwÿmn}ghocchÿrlo|inwÿgrlkc
mvcoÿhmÿroivlhcÿcnhocrocncfogÿmoÿluemininwÿtlnuÿmzncog{ÿhmÿocnhÿsqÿhbcÿpinfhcÿfginwÿbiwb}hckbÿpchcogx
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abcÿjmfnulhimnÿjmoÿhbcÿinvigistcÿblnuÿigÿroivlhcÿromrcohqÿoiwbhgxÿyczÿhckbnmtmwicgÿlocÿcnblnkinwÿhbcÿlsitihqÿhmÿucjinc{ÿgckfoc{ÿholuc{ÿlnu
cnjmokcÿroivlhcÿromrcohqÿinÿploincÿocgmfokcgxÿfghÿlgÿolnkbcogÿlnuÿklhhtcpcnÿinÿhbcÿpcoiklnÿcghÿgckfocuÿlnuÿsfithÿfrÿhbcioÿromrcohqÿzihb
gfkbÿinnmvlhimngÿlgÿsolnuinwÿlnuÿsloscuÿzioc{ÿhmulqÿcnhocrocncfogÿklnÿumÿti|czigcÿinÿmkclngÿzihbÿhbcÿhckbnmtmwicgÿmjÿtivcghmk|ÿbcouinw{
jinwcoroinhinw{ÿhlwwinw{ÿgmnloÿgclokbinw{ÿglhcttihcÿholk|inw{ÿblsihlhÿkoclhimn{ÿjcnkinw{ÿwlhinw{ÿlnuÿwflouinwxÿackbnmtmwqÿblgÿghocnwhbcncuÿhbc
inhcttckhfltÿklgcÿjmoÿlflhikÿjlopinwÿlnuÿolnkbinwx

@HÿG`L@GA

mppmnÿtlzÿblgÿholuihimnlttqÿhoclhcuÿlioÿrmttfhimnÿlgÿlÿnfiglnkcxÿablhÿlrromlkbÿlkkmougÿzihbÿlÿrmtikqÿplucÿjclgistcÿsqÿhbcÿhckbnmtmwqÿmj
kblowinwÿjmoÿrmttfhimnxÿmoÿcpiggimngÿjompÿklog{ÿhbcÿgcngmoÿhckbnmtmwqÿucvctmrcuÿsqÿmnltuÿhcuplnÿpclgfocgÿrmttfhimnÿtcvctgÿinÿhbcÿcblfghx
bcnÿkmfrtcuÿzihbÿlfhmplhikÿtikcngcÿrtlhcÿoclucog{ÿhbcÿhckbnmtmwqÿcnlstcgÿmjjikiltgÿhmÿgcnuÿwomgg}rmttfhinwÿpmhmoighgÿlÿrmttfhimnÿsittxÿÿuiockh
lrromlkbÿinÿzbikbÿhbcÿrmttfhcoÿrlqgÿigÿpfkbÿpmocÿcjjikicnhÿhblnÿkmpplnu}lnu}kmnhomtÿpchbmugÿgfkbÿlgÿgpmw}kbck|ÿromwolpg{ÿlthconlhivc}jfct
ocfiocpcnhg{ÿctckhoikÿvcbiktcg{ÿlnuÿplnulhcgÿmnÿlfhmpl|cogxÿthbmfwbÿocpmhcÿgcnginwÿigÿlÿromwolpÿjmoÿocwimnltÿwmvconpcnhgÿhmÿfnucohl|c{ÿih
igÿnmnchbctcggÿlÿromrcohq}oiwbhgÿlrromlkbÿhmÿhbcÿromstcpÿ~hÿromhckhgÿhbcÿrfstikÿlioÿocgmfokcgÿjompÿvimtlhimnÿlnuÿtclvcgÿnmn}vimtlhmog
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